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2. 21). Mqia cauxiot foil GotlS plan for t4o
~werld, but ho nm>y render it vain for him-
scIV2 (Llndgay.) Thh4 explanationi of the
evaigolist prepares us for the, charge of in-
consistency which Christ now lays againet
them.

SI. Like unto childten-This ie the
'only place in the Bible wbere ohildren'e
games are mentioned (compare Zech. 8- 6).
They seera te have been playing at "lwed-
ding" sudi«funeral." OL> group complaine
that, do xvhat they will, the othere 4t won't
pltiy right?" At the wedding they won't
dance and at the funeral they won't wail.
b'o, CJhrist isays, the Pharisecs dleliked the
searching rebukes of John, for they did not
feel that they 'vere sinners ; and t>hey hated
sVili more his own gracious teaohing, for ii set
no vainerupon their heartiess, formai cere-
moules. They said-that John ivas pessed
witlt a devil, and that Jesns was a bad man.
ciThe sense of the-co.nparisoenx je, ye are-like
a band of wayward children, who go on with
their owngame, at co time gay at another
grave, and give ne heed te any one else,
and expet every one gheid conform te
theru. You were angry at John because ho
would net dance tu your piping, anid witb
me because 1 will not weep to your dirge.
John censured your liceatiouness, 1 your
hypocrigy; yon, therefore, vitify both, and
c rjéct the good. counsel of God,' who bas
çievised a variety of meane for your salva-.
tien (Luke 7.3.0)." (Wordswrth.) We have
piped-playved on a pipe, an instrument
eonxewhat resembling a flageolet. We have

rnuraxed-1. V. ciwe %wailed," aftor tt
fashion of hired orretafnoa.

33. Eating no bread nor drinki*ng
-wine (Rl. V.)-livîng a hermit's lifè, and
dining-on loonsts and wild honey. Every
day was a fast day wlth him (Luke 18*. 12).
His aceLle mode of life was disple&Ring te,
the courtiers and Sadducees,.and hie fearlees
rebuke of Rqin offended the self-ri'thteous.
Eating and drinkingý--He firet miracle
supplied the lack of wine at a wedding-feaat
-(John 2;2). Re accepted invitations te the
tables of the rich (Lýuke 7: 3Gý John 12:.2),
-aud we neyer read of hie fasting, or of bisa
-disoiplesgldoing so; but he defefrded thera in
,netfasting(Matt.,9:1.5.>. A friend of pub.
licans andi sinners-(Luke 1M. 2; 19: .7).
It wafi noV truc that Jesus ate and drank te
excese, or that he companied- withl bad peo,-
pie bècause hle wae bad hiraself. But iii îs
true ýthat Jesus muade himeilf a friend and
,cempanion-of ail -se that be might>turn them
from, sin- te hiruseif. 'the words they epoke
iu scorn are bis prondet titie now-"cThe
-sin ues Friend."t

35. Wisdorn - divine wiedom. Prov.
Sand 9;1 Cori1; 23,-24. Justfied effali-her
children-The cbldren-of w iedom are the
divinely wlee, the epiritually-minded, a of"I
whoni, or 91at the hands cf"I whom, <3cd's
plan îe appreved. Those who, like the
pharisees and lawyers, ':resist the counsel
of 0 ed,"I showthereby that they are net God~s
cblildren.

SIJMMARY AND REVIEW.
Languishîng in the prieon fortrese of Machaerus, Jchn the Baptist craved sonne new sau-

tien, and 1rýo&ed for sucli a Meslah as-most Jews, expeted. But Jeas did net seera te
coule up i. -this ides. Ro-gave ne bigu cf pnrging with hisel fan Iland, buraiug np theychaif. Gloorny-thought-s, arising Iargoly from bus confinement and inactivity, arose in
hîsie ud. blight he ne; have heen mistak-en? Might net-Jens only be another prophet
likte biesseif, but bolier) who heralded the adventof Messiah. SurelyJesue himsolf-.would

Hknew. Ho would sendand-ask hlm. Accordingly he sent twe of hie, disciples, asking
hi hlm,4 "Art thou thes Comning One, or ie He yet te cone ?"l The answer cf Jesune shows
that lie îuiîy understood Johàns state cf mind. Re did net npbraid hlm for wavoning

ýÀfith, ner enter inte a discussioný cf Écripture, as ho did on the way te Emmaus on the,
afiernoon cf hie resurrectien, nier curtly auswer ci I amn," Ieaving Jcd'ur te reet hie trern-
bling soul upon a simple assertion, thus te try bis faith stili more; but ho bade the
zqessengers, 'lLoek]J " lListenT 1 l ltell Il" Picture -te John what they saw, ani let
hM hear the "gracious svords" spoken. Hiti own faithfnl heart would.do tin, ret, And
ho gaveýhîrua-benediction, ".Blessed lale who-shah findne ýumbliaig-biclia m"

When the messeugexe had departed- Christ Cem mended uJohn te the people, in vivid,
drainatic ehoquerive H> Espoke cf ne one elseila auch-high-terme. John he declared to,
be tbe-grvatost man that bad ever Iived. Yot, as if çuddenly recollecting himself; ho
'added, '-Nevert>heless the huabitsto f my fellowera legreater than ho." I what-respect
i,- this- truec?
~ Than Jlohn there was No Greater-in-Character. No bendiug roed, yielding te every'

Ipopular dtemnnd but a sturdy oal- or immovable rock, who planted hlmself âmy f6r


